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A conijiarative study of tho orbital valoucy force field (OVFF) and 
the modified Uroy-Bradley force field (MUBFF) models, as applied to a 
group of pentahalides, has been carried out. The OVFF model is found 
to bn bettor suited than the MUBFF model in that in the former the use 
of angular coordinates has bettor theoretical justificjation, the least 
sfpiarns iterative calculation yields unique sets of force constants for 
all the pentahalides, and the agreement botweem the observed and the 
(salculated frequencies is good.
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1 . I ntro ddotjon
For th(^  study of intramolecular force fields, several force field models have been 
pill, foi ward. Among the differciit force field models, the orbital valency force 
(OVFF) (Heath & Linnett 1948, Tyson et al 1971) and the Uroy-Bradley 
lbi‘(^ n held (UBFF) (Shimanouchi 1949) are widely used by different investigators. 
Both of thcise use the conventional bond-stretching force constants and the Urey- 
Bradley treatment of interactions between nonboiided atoms, but differ in their 
treatment of the angle coordinates. The UBFF uses the change of interbond 
iuigles as coordinates, while the OVFF uses the angles between ligand positions 
and the presumed positions of maximum orbital overlap. I t  was observed 
Oondrate & Nakamoto (1966), that the simple UBFF is not suitable for the 
jimitahalides of group V elements. They found that the disparity between the 
calculated and the observed frequencies is mostly pronounced in the angle bending 
modes and v,. To improve the agreement, they had to introduce tentatively 
au additional angle-angle interaction constant in the potential energy, which 
do(^ s not follow from the UBFF model. This model has been called the modified 
'^ i^cy-Bradley force field (MUBFF) model. The other model, namely, the OVFF 
Juis been used by Selig et al (1970) in calculations for PF5, ASF5 and VF5 . I t has 
•^ c^n observed by Kim et al (1968), for a series of symmetrical hexahalides, that 
the OVFF model is superior to the UBFF model, especially in the description 
'h the bending modes. So far no comparison of the results of the normal coordi- 
'i t^o calculation in both these models has been made from which the best suitable
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model for the peni.ahalidos can bo chosen. Moreover, it is qiiite interesting to 
see whether th(^  OVFF model is equally successful, as in hexahalides (Kim et al 
1968), ill describing the angle bending modes in the pontahalides. Based on theses 
considerations we undertake hen  ^ a comparative study of the OVFF and the 
MUBFF models as applied to the pontahalides of group V (FFg, AsFg, VFg, 
PCI;,, SbClr,, NbCl;  ^ and PF2CI3) using recent experimental observations. (Selig 
(4 at 1970, Hoskiii at al 1967, Condrate & Nakamoto 1966, Werder et al 1967, 
Dieters & Holmes 1968).
The normal coordinate calculation of PF^, ASF5 and VF5 in the OVFF model 
lias been dojie by Selig el al (1970). But no normal coordinate calculation in the 
MUBFF model for those fluorides is available, except for PF5 by Condrate & 
Nakamoto (1966). The assignment of one fundamental mode v^ , used by them 
is not supported by recent observations (Beattie et al 1969). So the evaluation 
of the forci  ^ constants in the MUBFF model of this molecule along with those of 
AsFg and VF^ , is desirable. No OVFF calculation for the chlorides are available 
so far. Out of the four chlorides, PCI5, iSbCl ,^ NbCl^ and PF2CI3, only the force 
hold calculation in the MUBFF foi- PCI5 and SbCls had been reported previously 
by Condrate & Nakamoto (1966). For comparison, the evaluation of the force 
(constants of all the chlorides in the OVFF model, and that in the MUBFF model 
for NbClg and PF^lJla is necessary and has been performed in this work. The 
results obtained from the two difhumit forces field calculations not only aid the choice 
of the better model, but also offer the opportunity to compare the values of the 
derived force constants which have the same meaning in both the models. It 
was also noted by Condrate & Nakamoto (1966) that the nonbonded interaction 
constants for PCI5 and SbCl^ can be fairly approximated by the Lennard-Jones 
(6-12) potential. We have examined the applicability of the L —J  potential for 
nonbonded interaction in all the halides discussed here.
2, Expeiumental Fkequencies
Tht‘' trigonal bipyramidal molecule of the typos X  belongs to the sym­
metry group Its twelve normal modes belong to the irreducible representa­
tions .4/, A 2 ', Two frequencies occupy each of the and A^' modes,
and the occupancies of the representations E' and E'' are 6 and 2 respectively, 
these being doubly degenerate. A ^, E* and E" are Raman active and species 
A^ and E‘ are infrared active. The observed frequencies used in this work are 
given in table 1 . For PFg, the assignment of the fundamental frequencies by 
different investigators is consistent except for the lowest mode v,. I t  was wrongly 
assigned by Griflith ef al (1964) at 300 cm“  ^Avhich later proved to be a difference 
band (Dieters & Holmes 1968). The latest assignment of v, for this molecule is 
at 175cm“i in the gas phase and made by Beattie el al (1969). For AsFs^iho 
latest experimental results are thoso of Hoskin & Lord (1967) and of Selig et al
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(1070). The assigament of the fundamental frequencies of AsFg by both the 
({roups is in agreement except for the v* mode which is both Raman and infrared 
active. Hoskin & Lord (1967) assigned the Vg at 366 cm-’ obtained from the 
Raman studies and also listed an infrared P  and R  branch of this mode at 375 cm“’ 
and at 369 cm-’ respectively. However, later investigations of Solig et al (1970) 
failed to locate any Raman transition at 366 cm-’, but confirmed the earlier studies 
in the infrared. Solig et al assigned r, at 372 cm-’ based on the infrared data, 
and this has been used in this work. The fundamental frequencies of VFg are 
those given by Solig et al (1970). The frequencies of PClg and SbClg, used by Coii- 
drato & Nakamoto (1966), have also been used in the present work. The fre- 
qucncies of PFgClj are those given by Griffiths et al (1964). The latest infrared 
data of NbClg are those given by Wercer el al (1967). No recent Raman data for 
this compound in the gas phase are available. The frequencies of the species 
Al and E” are taken from the earlier Raman data of Gaunt & Aniscougli (1957).
3. Theory and Calculation 
The modified Urey-Bradley force field (MVBFF) model
The MUBFF used by Condrate & Nakamoto (1966) has also been used in this 
work. For th(' sake of completeness we give below the expression for the poten- 
lial energy V.
F =  S[JSr/r(Ar,)+i^r(An)®]+S[A"dd(Ad()H-^N,j(Ad<)*]
+  S[H>!s.(Aay) +  iH.(r.Aa<j)2]+S[H>='g (AA«)+i-Hg (r^  
i< }  i< }
+  S [FVr?rr(A(f«)+Ji’rr(Ary„)*]+ S [ F ’arq,^r{^q)k) +  } M ^ q j l c n
i< }  k<j
H- S \H,p{r^^ai]){rf^Pllc)l (1)
Tho symbols K, H, F  and represent the stretching, bending, repulsive and 
angle-angle interaction constants respectively. IC and II' can bo represented in 
b r^ms of F', tho latter being taken as —0.1 F  (Condrate et al I960), r, d, a  and p 
denote, respectively, the equatorial bond length, axial bond length, in-plano angle 
iuid axial angle, g^’s denote the nonbonded distances. For the calculation of 
vibrational frequencies, Wilson’s F-CJ'-matrix method has been used. Tho sym- 
jrietry coordinates given by Condrate & Nakamoto (1966) are used in the MUBFF 
model calculation.
Orbital valency force field
The potential energy in the OVFF model can be written in the following 
(Tyson e^»n971)
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2 F  =  I.[2K'rr(^n)+Kr(Artf]+^2K'ad(Adi)+Ka(^di)^]
+  S  [2F’'rr<?rr(Ag«)-l-f’rr(A5'j;)"“]+S[2FW?<ir(A<?y*)+J’dr(A^/t)*]
i<i fc<J
+Dr^ S
u-l
(2 )
The force conHtaatH of this inod(^ ] liave tlie same meaning as those of the MUBFF 
model exeopt for the angle constant D. In the OVFF model the angular part of 
the potential energy is expressed not in terms of the interhond angles oc and ji, 
but in terms of angles yi between the actual position of the ligands and the dii*ec- 
tion where the ? t^h orbital is centered when the orbital energy is minimizi^d. 
When all the ligands are same wt^  ha\'c  ^ a single angle constant D. In this cas(^  
we liave put the ratio of the axial and equatorial bond lengths as unity, following 
Selig ei al (1970). They lnw(  ^ shown that this approximation introduees an error 
of the order of 1 % in the calculated values of the frequencies. When the axial 
atoms are different from the equatorial atoms, we have used two angle constants 
D and D'. The summation over the angle coordinates in eq. (2) associated 
with the constants D and D' run respectively over the three equatnrial and 
the two axial ligand posiiions. The^  choice of two independent (constants D and 
D' instead of a singh  ^ constant is died^ated by the tact that the axial ligands are 
different from the equatorial ones. This choice does not violate the sytometiy 
of normal modes and gives zero frequencies ol translation and rotation, which, 
of course, is also maintained with the choicer of one constant only. Since in 
this case, wo are dealing with tv^o diffeient species of ligand attmis, it is bettei' 
to use F'jr adjustable parametei', instead of pi eassigning a value —0.1 Far
to it as was done in the previous case. We now have a set of seven force 
constants Kr, Fm Far, F>, I)' and F'ar- Further the actual values ol th(^  
equatorial and the axial bond lengths have been used to evaluate the force 
constant matrix F.
If the potential energy is expressed in the mass weighted cartesian coordinates, 
the frequencies an  ^ obtained by diagonalizing the matrix F  whore M is 
a diagonal matrix containing the masses of the respective atoms.
The iterative least squares fit technique of Aldous & Mills (1963) has been used 
in the calculation. The weight assigned to each observed frequency is equal to 
(Aldous Mills 1963) where A« is related to the frequency (cm"'^) by the 
following expression
Ai — 4:7T^C^Vi^ .
The masses used in the present calculation are based on unit.
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Muorides
The differences between the observed frequencies and the (corresponding 
calculated values in the MUBFF model for PFg, AsFg and are given in tables 
2. In the case of PF5 and AsF q, the two Coriolis zeta constants (^ 5 and have 
been included as observables in the iterative least squares fit. Th(^  corresponding 
Ja(u)bian for the Coriolis constants is given hy Mills (1960). The valium of 7^ is 
calculated from the derived force constants and they are found to satisfy strictly 
the ^-sum rule  ^ (Lord & Morrifield 1952). F(jr (^aeh of the fluorides,
the force constants, instead of converging on to a uniques set of values, arc found 
to oscillatt  ^ within certain ranges as the iteration continues. Out of these many 
s(^ ts o f  force constants, avc chooser the one winch minimizes the sum of the weighted 
sejuares of errors. For comparison, the diffenmee between the observed and the 
t^alculated frequencies of Selig et al (1970) for these compounds in the OVFF model 
is also given in table 2 . However, to test the convergence, we repeated the cal­
culation for the fluorides in the OVFF model. I t is found that the convergence 
is rapid, and there is no oscilhition as in the MUBFF case.
Table- 1. Values of the observed fundamental frequencies (cni” )^ and
bond length (A)
Spocio.s PFn AsFo VFc SbCf, NbCl, VCJ„ PF3CI3
817 734 718 356 412 394 033
040 044 008 307 365 264 387
945 7S4 784 387 396 465 867
570 400 331 154 126 299 328
K ’ 1^ 5 10^6 811 810 398 444 592 625
Vv, 538 372 282 172 169 273 404
V7 175 130. 109 74 99 100 122
E " va 514 386 336 165 106 282 357
lOqiuilorial bojid length 1 .634« 1.650/ 1 .8P 2.3D 2.29«^ 2 .04c 2.04^
Axial bond length 1.577 1.711 1.8 2.43 2.29 2.19 1.56
The observed Coriolis constants and go of PF5 are 0 .7 7 i0 .0 5 , 0.24:^11*65®, and of 
0.Ill±0.05, 0.80±0.10«».
ff-. (Solig ct al (1970) b. Hoskins & Lord (1967) c. Condrate & Nakamoto (1966) d. Skinner 
f-iuUori(1940) e. Hanson & Bartoll (1965) f. Clippard & Bartoll (1970) g. Assumed h. Criffitlis* 
(•t al (1904).
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TaWo 2. Tho differencos between the observed and calculated frequencies 
(cm-i) and Coriolis constants in the MUBFF and OVFF models for 
PFj, AsFg and VFb
Coriolis
Constant
PFr, AbFs VFb
MUBFF OVFF 
(Froaont (Selig et 
work) al 1970)
MUBFF
(Present
work)
OVFF 
(Selig et 
al 1970)
MUBFF OVFF 
(Present (Relig e-t 
work) al 1970)
Vi -  c - 2 4 - 1 5 -  7 -  6 - 1 4
V‘2. 9 27 11 30 7 11
Pj ^  4 - 1 5 3 - 1 5 — 2 7
:i0 ]5 24 14 6 6
n - 1 - 9 1 - 1 8 -  1 5
vq 1 7 3 5 1 4
2 0 5 0 2 0
- 2 0 — 8 - 1 6 - 1 4 0 2
0.15 0.20 0.02 - 0 .2 5
0^ 0.02 - 0 .1 6 0.38 0.0
Chlorides
We liave considered the compounds SbCl5, PCI5, NbCls and PF2CI3 for our 
calculation. The OVFF model frequencies for all these molecules, not available 
in the literature so far, have boon calculated and their differences from the ob­
served values are presented in table 3. The MUBFF model frequencies are avail­
able only for the compounds PCI3 and SbCl^ (Condrate & Nakamoto 1966). Wo 
found that the OVFF model gives rapid convergence in all the cases. The ques­
tion of convergence has not been discussed by Condrate & Nakamoto (1966) 
in their MUBFF calculations, and further, in their least squares fit analysis, they 
have not weighted their input frequencies properly to account for the errors in 
tho observations. For these reasons, we performed a separate MUBFF calcula­
tion for all tlie chlorides, including the ones treated by Condrate & Nakamoto. 
Wo have listed the deviations of our values from the observed ones in table 3. 
Convergence was attained in all cases excepting NbClg, for which the criterion of 
minimizing the sum of the weighted squares of errors was set.
We find that in all the halides, the agreement between all our calculated 
OVFF frequencies and the observed ones is reasonably good. The particularly 
gratifying features of the OVFF model is that it gives nice agreement with the 
observed frequencies for the and r, modes, which does not emerge in a purely
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Urey-Bradley trcatmont of tho force field. The MUBFF model was designed pri. 
marfiy to take care of these modes, but this model contains an angle-anglo inter- 
actfon constant //,„, whoso presence, from tho point of view of non-bonded inter- 
action between atoms, is rather arbitrary. Moreover, duo to lack of convergence
in tho least squares iterative analysis for PF5,AsFf,, FF^and NbClj in theMUBPF
mudol, the reported differenees between tho observed and calculated frequencies 
do not posse,ss any unique meaning because they are tentatively chosen out of a 
number of possible value,s. The same difficulty has also been previously encoun­
tered in tho normal coordinate analysis in the other force field model (Aldous ir 
Mills 1963). Thus, altliough the MUB.FF gives marginally better’ agreement with 
tlw observed fivqiioncws in ^oneraJ, ilie model J8 certainly more desirabJe*
because? it displays coiiv'orgeuce in all tJie cases studied so far, and because of its 
sound and consistent theoretical basis.
Force Constants
The desired foi'ce cojistants for the tluoridcs in the MUBFF are given in table
4. The force constants lor the sauii  ^ c-onixjoimds in the OVFF niod(?l by Solig et al 
(1970) are also given there for comxjarison. Since in the OVFF model, only five 
constants are used to oxx>lain eight observables, the evaluation of tho standard 
deviations of the derived forces constants is desirables Tho force constants and 
their corresponding standard deviation for tlieso comx)ounds in the OVFF mode], 
as evaluated by us, arc also given in table 4. The values of the force constants, 
for the chlorides, namely PCIr, SbClji, NbCl ,^ and PFgClg, in the MUBFF and in 
th(? OVFF model, are given in table 5. It is to be noted tliat our converged and 
Xnoporly weighted sots of force constants for iSbClo in tho MUBF are different from 
the values quoted by Condrate Nakamoto (1900). For PCI5, both the sets are 
in reasonable agreement.
Since tho OVFF model gives (;onvergence for all the pentalialides, the derived 
force constants are unique. On tlie eoiitraiy, lack of convergence and tho oscil­
latory nature in the iteratiojx for PF^, AsF^, VF^ and NbCl^ in the MUBFF model 
makes it difficult to ascertain tho uiiiqucnoss of the force constants in this approacli. 
We may notice certain systomatics and patterns in the values of the calculated 
force constants. Tho stretching force constants of the individual species in both 
tho models are comparable and it is found that tho equatoriaPstretching force 
constant is always greater than the axial one. This means, by Badger’s rule 
(Badger 1934), that the axial bond length is grt?ater than the equatorial one whicli 
is supported by the evidence obtained from electron diffraction and X-ray data 
Hanson & Barl.cll 1965, Olipxxard & Bartcll 1970). Tho bond stretching force 
constants (containing lluorine atoms are mucli larger than those involving chlorine 
atoms. Both the equatorial and the axial stretching force constants for the 
chlorides follow the soqueiiee Nb-Cl>Sb-Cl>P-Cl. This is consistent with tho 
difference in electronegativity between the bonded atoms.
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rf the ropulnion between the fluorine atoms and tha t between the chlorine 
atoms are purely of a Van der Waal’s type, the values of the constants F  can be 
compared with the force constants derived from Lennard-Jones (6-12) potential 
of Ne-No and Ar-Ar respectively (Kihara 1958). For fluorides, there is a marked 
difference between the value found from an OVFF calculation and the value ob­
tained from consideration of (Ne-Ne) L-J potential as displayed in figure 1 . This 
difference suggests that besides the dispersion forces extra repulsive forces are 
present. The fact that bonds containing fluorine atoms are usually ionic in cha- 
racttJr, moans tliat the coulomb force, besides the dispersion force, should be taken 
into account as suggested in the cases of transition metal hexafluorides (Kim 
et al 1968) and transition metal oxoanious (Krebs & Muller 1967). This seems to
Fig. 1. K...F ropuleivR force constants versus distance. The theoretical cui've is drawn
from the Lonnard-Jonos 6-12 potential for Ne,..Ne.
be quite plausible in view of the fact that the deviation is very much pronounced 
in the A^ aluos of Far where the nonbondod distance is quite small. The force 
eontauts Far for PFg and AsFu obtained on the MUBFF model, are in reasonable 
agiH^eimmt with those found in the L-J calculations. 8ince therels no fundamental 
difibrence in the treatment of nonbonded interaction in the two models, this agree­
ment in the MUBFF model is against the idea of additional coulomb interaction. 
However, the superiority of the MUBFF model in this respect is more apparent 
than roak because of the nonunique character of the derived force constants, 
as meutiojied earlier. The negative sign of Frr for PFg and AsFjr, as obtained from 
the OVFF model, cauuot be explained in terms of nonbonded interaction alone, 
which requires the value of Frr to be positive. However, the large uncertainty
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in Iho values of Frr for PF5 and AsFg show that the values are not well determined 
with the available informations. In the case of chlorides, these force constants 
are consistent in both the MUBFF and the OVFF models and are fairly approxi­
mated by the L-J potential within the limit of calculated imcertainty as shown in 
figure 2. From this wo conclude that the dispersion force is mainly responsible 
for the nonbonded interaction in the case of these chlorides. The coulomb infer- 
aotion is quite small because the nonbonded distances between Cl-Cl atoms are 
com paratively  large and the ionicity of the bonds containing the chlorine atom is 
usually smaller than that of the bonds containing fluorine atoms. The angle 
(jonstants from the two different models cannot be compared with each other duo 
to their different meanings.
2. C1...C1 ropnlsivo forct> constants versus distance. The theoretical curve is drawn
from the Lennard-Jonos potential 6-12 for Ar...Ar.
5. Co n c l u sio n
In this paper, the force constants of PF^, AsFg, VFg, NbCl5 and PF2CI3 have 
been evaluated in the MUBFF model. The reevaluation of the force constants 
f^ f PCI5 and SbClg completes the list of halides discussed. The force constants of 
the PCI5, SbClg, NbClg and PF2CI3 in the OVFF model, hitherto not available, 
are ])resented. The force constants in the OVFF model for the remaining fluo­
rides, PFg, AsF q and VF5, are given by Selig et al (1970) and have also been eva­
luated by us. The convergence in the iteration and hence the unique set of force 
constants for all the pentahalides, and the reasonable agreement between the 
observed and the calculated frequencies in the OVFF model, favour its use over 
the modified Urey-Bradley model. Moreover, the use of angle coordinates in a 
way which is more consistent with the chemical theory of bonding (Heath & 
Linnett 1948), gives additional support to this model,
268
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